Gas holdup and superficial liquid velocity in the downcomer and riser are studied for an external loop airlift reactor with an area ratio of 1:16. Two downcomer configurations are investigated consisting of the downcomer open or closed to the atmosphere. Experiments for these two configurations are carried out over a range of superficial gas velocities from UG = 0.5 to 20 cm/s using three aeration plates with open area ratios of 0.62, 0.99 and 2.22%. These results are compared to a bubble column operated with similar operating conditions. Experimental results show that the gas holdup in the riser does not vary significantly with a change in the downcomer configuration or bubble column operation, while a considerable variation is observed in the downcomer gas holdup. Gas holdup in both the riser and downcomer are found to increase with increasing superficial gas velocity. Test results also show that the maximum gas holdup for the three aerator plates is similar, but the gas holdup trends are different. The superficial liquid velocity is found to vary considerably for the two downcomer configurations. However, for both cases the superficial liquid velocity is a function of the superficial gas velocity and/or the flow condition in the downcomer. These observed variations are independent of the aerator plate open area ratio. When the downcomer vent is open to the atmosphere, the superficial liquid velocity is initially observed to increase with increasing superficial gas velocity until the onset of choking occurs in the downcomer. Increasing the superficial gas velocity beyond the onset of choking increases the effect of choking and decreases the superficial liquid velocity. Once maximum choking is reached, the superficial liquid velocity becomes independent of the superficial gas velocity. When the downcomer vent is closed to the atmosphere, the superficial liquid velocity is initially observed to decrease with increasing superficial gas velocity as choking in the downcomer is immediately present. Once maximum choking occurs, the superficial liquid velocity once again becomes independent of the superficial gas velocity. Experimental results show that the gas holdup in the riser does not vary significantly with a change in the downcomer configuration or bubble column operation, while a considerable variation is observed in the downcomer gas holdup. Gas holdup in both the riser and downcomer are found to increase with increasing superficial gas velocity. Test results also show that the maximum gas holdup for the three aerator plates is similar, but the gas holdup trends are different.
\Vith open area ratios of 0.62, 0.99 and 2.22%. These results are compared to a bubble column operated with similar operating conditions.
Experimental results show that the gas holdup in the riser does not vary significantly with a change in the downcomer configuration or bubble column operation, while a considerable variation is observed in the downcomer gas holdup. Gas holdup in both the riser and downcomer are found to increase with increasing superficial gas velocity. Test results also show that the maximum gas holdup for the three aerator plates is similar, but the gas holdup trends are different.
The superficial liquid velocity is found to vary considerably for the two downcomer configurations. However, for both cases the superficial liquid velocity is a fimction of the superficial gas velocity and/or the flow condition in the downcomer. These observed variations are independent of the aerator plate open area ratio.
When the downcomer vent is open to the atmosphere, the superficial liquid velocity is initially observed to increase with increasing superficial gas velocity until the onset of choking occurs in the downcomer. Increasing the superficial gas velocity beyond the onset of choking increases the effect of choking and decreases the superficial liquid velocity. Once 'Corresponding Author 1779 maximum choking is reached, the superficial liquid velocity becomes independent of the superficial gas velocity.
When the downcomer vent is closed to the atmosphere, the superficial liquid velocity is initially observed to decrease with increasing superficial gas velocity as choking in the downcomer is immediately present. Once maximum choking occurs, the superficial liquid velocity once again becomes independent of the superficial gas velocity. There are two basic classifications of airlift reactors: (i) internal loop and (ii) external loop reactors [2] . An internal loop airlift reactor is basically a bubble column that has been subdivided into a riser and downcomer by the addition of a baffie or a draught tube. An external loop airlift reactor (ELALR), on the other hand, is composed of two vertical columns that have been joined together with two horizontal connectors. Thus, the distinct difference between these two groups is the presence of the horizontal connectors in the external loop airlift reactor.
An ELALR can be further subdivided into various other groups based upon the many different possible geometric configurations. Choi (3] listed three typical subcategories: (i) an ELALR with a gas-liquid separator that joins the riser and downcomer together located at the top of the reactor; (ii) an ELALR in which the downcomer is joined to the riser with two horizontal connectors at the top and bottom ends of the downcomer; and (iii) an ELALR similar to the one just mentioned with the addition of a tube above the downcomer that acts as a liquid gas separator.
Many studies involving ELALR's have indicated that reactor geometry is a key factor in determining gas holdup and liquid velocity in the downcomer and riser [3, [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . When ELALR's are used as biological fermentors, liquid velocity in the riser and downcomer become key hydrodynamic factors as the circulation velocity determines if there will be dead zones in the downcomer. If the circulation velocity is too slow, dead zones will result and biological grow will cease, reducing the overall reactor productivity. Thus, prior to using an ELALR in biological applications, the effect of reactor geometry must be understood. To this end, an ELALR with varying aerator plate open area ratios and downcomer configurations will be studied and the hydrodynamic results will be presented below.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
A schematic representation of the ELALR used in this study is shown in Fig. I entire plate area, where the change in open area is accomplished by changing the number of uniformly distributed holes. A gas plenum is located beneath the aerator plate and filled with large gas beads (i.e., marbles) to promote uniform gas distribution into the riser.
The top of the riser and downcomer sections are joined together with a ball valve as they enter the column vent; this allows for the possibility of gas flow out of the downcomer. A gate valve is installed in the middle of the downcomer section so that when closed, the ELALR approximates a semi-batch bubble column. Two mass flow meters are used to measure the gas flow rate to cover low and high gas flow rate ranges, where the gas is filter compressed air. Two pressure transducers are installed in the riser and located at H = 10.2 and ll0.5 em. A tracer injection tap is installed in the downcomer section located at H = 108 em. Two conductivity probes are installed in the downcomer section located at H = 63.2 and 97.8 em. An inclined U-tube manometer is attached to the downcomer section with connections located at H = 5 and 67.13 em. The mass flow meters, pressure transducers, and conductivity probes are interfaced to a computer controlled data acquisition system. Average inlet gas flow rate and riser section pressures are computed from measurements taken for a 2 second interval at a frequency of I 000 Hz. These measurements are taken simultaneously with every linear velocity measurement in the downcomer section.
Gas holdup in the riser section ( £..) is measured between the two pressure transducers and is determined from the reactor Copyright © 2006 by ASME pressure drop assuming that acceleration effects are negligible [2) . Thus the total pressure drop in the reactor corresponds to the hydrostatic head; in this case. (l) where&> is the difference between the average local pressure at the tv.·o pressure transducers when UG > 0, and &> 0 is the corresponding average when UG = 0 (i.e., the liquid hydrostatic head}.
Gas holdup in the downcomer section (t.J) is measured using an inclined U-tube manometer, and is determined by the change in height of the water columns in the manometer, assuming acceleration effects to be negligible. For the U-tube manometer,
where PL is the liquid density, PG is the gas density, Mm is the height change of the water columns in the U-tube manometer when UG > 0, and ~h.J is the distance between the manometer pressure taps on the downcomer. The liquid linear velocity in the downcomer section (Vd} is determined using a tracer method [2, 7, II, [16] [17] [18] . A 2 mL concentrated potassium chloride solution is instantaneously injected into the downcomer at the injector tap using an air driven injector system. The liquid conductivity response is recorded at two downstream locations using identical conductivity probes. Using the measured time interval between the conductivity peaks and the known vertical distance betv.·een the probes, the liquid linear velocity in the downcomer is determined by ~=~ m tp where de is the vertical distance between the probes and lp is the time between the conductivity peaks. The use of two identical probes eliminates the need to consider the response time of the electrodes [2, 19}. . The superficial liquid velocity in the down comer (ULd) and nser (UL,) can be calculated from the analytical relationships,
where Ad and A, are the cross-sectional area of the downcomer and riser, respectively [2}.
. The experimental method to determine the average liquid !~near velocity in the downcomer and average gas holdup in the nser for a selected superficial inlet gas velocity is as follows.
Before an experiment is initiated, the tracer injector reservoir is filled ·th 1 · Th WI a 0.34 M potassium chloride salt so utwn. e ELALR is filled with tap water to a height of 142.2 em above the aerator plate ( 14 column diameters). The gas is then turned on and the gas flow rate set to the desired operating point and run for -2 minutes to ensure steady-state flow conditions. Once steady flow is achieved, data collection is initiated. Data is first 1781 collected by injecting 2 mL of the salt solution and then recording the concentration response at each conductivity probe for I 0 seconds. Second, data is recorded at each of the pressure transducers and the mass flow meter for 2 seconds. Third, the liquid linear velocity in the downcomer, average gas holdup in the riser, and average superficial inlet gas velocity are calculated and recorded. Fourth, the first three steps are repeated 100 times, and then overall averages for the 100 repetitions are calculated and recorded. Note to avoid excessive liquid accumulation, 20 mL of liquid are removed after every tenth salt solution injection. Hence, the overall change in fluid height is negligible during the experiment. At the completion of the I 00 injections, the ALR is drained, rinsed, and refilled with fresh water. This data collection process is replicated three times for each inlet gas velocity of interest using a randomly generated testing sequence. The potassium chloride salt solution used as a tracer in the method just described has been shown in previous bubble column studies to significantly affect bubble coalescence and gas holdup, particularly in the transition region from homogeneous to heterogeneous flow [20, 21 }. The salt concentrations evaluated in these two studies ranged from 0.005 g/cm 3 to 0.15 g/cm 3
• The salt concentration in the ALR during the outlined testing procedure varies from 0 g/cm 3 initially to -0.0004 g/cm 3 at the conclusion of each test, which is an order of magnitude smaller than those reported in the sited literature. Hence, the effect of salt concentration in the ALR on bubble coalescence and gas holdup in this case is assumed to be small.
The following experimental method is used to determine the average gas holdup in the downcomer for each selected Ua. The inclined U-tube manometer is connected to the downcomer and then the ELALR is filled with water to a height of 142.2 em above the aerator plate (14 column diameters). The gas is turned on and the gas flow rate is set to the desired operating point and run for -2 min~tes to. ensure steady sta~e flow conditions. Once steady flow 1s ach1eved the change m manometer height is recorded. The average heig~t change for each UG is then converted to a gas holdup value usmg Eq. (2).
The above two experimental procedures are then used to determine the corresponding liquid velocity and. gas holdup values for the ELALR using each of the ~bove hsted ~erator plates. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Hydrodynamic Observations
As shown in Fig. 2a , when the ELALR is operated in mode CV, a large gas pocket forms in the upper horizontal connection as soon as gas is sparged into the reactor at U 0 = 0.5 crnls, the lowest U 0 considered. Similar results were also noted by Choi [3] for a comparable reactor. The gas pocket in the horizontal connector varies in size slightly during the experiments, but no sustained size change is observed over the range of Uo studied. After the initial formation of the gas pocket, a gas bubble forms just below the horizontal connector in the downcomer as Uo increases. This gas bubble, when present, is located between the horizontal connector and the entrainment region. As Uo increases, the gas bubble diameter begins to grow until it is nearly equal to the ID of the downcomer. Once the gas bubble diameter ceases to grow, the gas bubble length then increases as U 0 increases to U 0 = 20 crnls (Fig. 2b) .
Visual observations indicate that the liquid below the gas pocket is free of entrained gas as it enters the downcomer over the entire U 0 range, indicating that gas separation occurs as the gas-liquid mixture moves through the horizontal connector, similar trends were reported in work done by others [14, 23] . In the entrainment region below the gas bubble, surface aeration is noted. and is observed to increase as U 0 increases. The surface aeration at this location causes some of the gas in the gas bubble to be entrained into the liquid; however, the degree of gas entrainment is small. Most of the small bubbles entrained at this point stay close to the entrainment region while some of the small bubbles are carried about a third of the way down the downcomer. At U 0 ::; 3.5 crnls, very few, if any gas bubbles are present in the do'-'<ncomer. When U 0 ~ 3.5 crnls, the number and size of small bubbles in the downcomer does increase; although, the average gas holdup in the downcomer is not measurable for any U 0 studied. When the ELALR is operated in mode OV, the formation of the gas pocket in the horizontal connection is not observed, however, as shown in Fig. 3 , a similar gas bubble does form in the downcomer. Gas bubble formation in the downcomer begins to occur at U 0 ~ 3.5 crnls when the fluid begins to separate from the downcomer wall due to an increase in the fluid velocity around the elbow in the upper portion of the downcomer (Fig. 3b) . The gas bubble diameter and length increase as U 0 increases for 3.5 crnis::; U 0 ::; 10 crnls. For U 0 ~ 10 crnls the gas bubble size rapidly oscillates with a mean size that appears to be independent of U 0 (Fig. 3c) . The cause of this rapid oscillation in size is thought to be due to the rate of gas entrainment below the gas bubble and the random escape of gas up the downcomer.
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Gas entrainment in the downcomer for mode OV is initially nonexistent, as most of the gas phase that enters the horizontal connector rises to the top of the connector and then exits up the downcomer, thus the horizontal connector is acting as a phase separator. As U 0 increases, the degree of separation decreases and part of the gas is pulled down into the downcomer as the liquid momentum increases. Most of the gas pulled into the downcomer separates from the liquid phase as it moves around the gas bubble (when it exists). The gas pulled into the downcomer is then re-entrained into the liquid phase in the entrainment region just below the gas bubble (Fig. 3c) .
Gas Holdup
The effect of aeration plate open area on gas holdup is shown in Fig. 4 when the ELALR is operated as a bubble column (mode BC). It is observed that the open area has a negligible effect on gas holdup at low UG, where the corresponding bubble column flow regime is homogeneous. At medium UG, where the bubble column flow is in the transition regime, gas holdup behavior is found to deviate among the three plates. In the transition regime, when A< I%, the gas holdup increases with increasing gas flow until a local maxima is achieved, then decreases slightly, and then begins to converge as UG continues to increase into the heterogeneous flow regime. In the case when A= 2.22%, the gas holdup trend deviates from that with A < I% in the transition and heterogeneous flow regimes and continually increases with increasing UG. Similar trends have also been reported for a 15.2 em ID semi-batch bubble column using similar aerator plates [24] .
To further study the effect of UG on gas holdup in the ELALR, the reactor is operated in modes OV and CV and compared to mode BC. The effect of ELALR operational mode on gas holdup is shown in Fig. 5 for A= 0.62%. When UG $ 3.5 cm/s, the operational mode has a negligible effect on e, (symbols connected by a solid line in Fig. 5) . When 3.5 cm/s $ UG !'; I 0 cm/s, there appears to be slight differences in t,, but this variation is small, and in some cases, the degree of variation is not more than the expected measurement error. When UG <: l 0 cm/s, Er is again independent of operational mode. It is apparent that aside from minor variations in magnitude, t;. is, at most, a weak function of ELALR Note that E<J is only shown for mode OV in Fig. 5 because E<J is negligible when the ELALR is operated in mode CV and nonexistent for mode BC. For U 0 < 2 em's, t.J:::: 0, which agrees with visual observations made at these operating conditions. When 3.5 cm/s s; UG :S 10 em's, E<J increases sharply with increasing UG. Further increases in U 0 result in no change in £.!. Note that for most cases, t.J is approximately three times smaller than Er for mode OV and t.J:::: 0 for mode CV. 
liquid Circulation
The bulk density ditTen:nce of the two \crtic:ll columns in Jn ELALR provides the driving force for liqutd circubtion (i.e .• C L: Jnd Ct.!). At steadv state conditions. the dn\ in I! tore~ is ba!Jnced by reactor tlo~v losses due to t1uiJ fricti~n anJ changes in reactor geometry [2. 19. 23. 25. 26] . Thus. as the ditTerence betwet!n £., and ~ increases \\ iL, incn:asinl! Lt;. the driving force must also increase due to bulk densil\~ chJ.nl.!~ associated with changing gas holdup. creating a p;..1~ential i·or Ut: to increase. However in practic. : . Ct, nuy in.:-n::1se or decrease with UG depending on how the re;:~ctor tlow losses chmge with LG. Hence . Uu can be considered to be bredv J function of U G and reactor ceometn.·.
-.
The effect of LG on u;,. When the bulk density difference (c,. -~) is plotted as a function of Utr (Fig. 8) . the relationship between the dri,ing force and liquid circulation becomes very evident. As a r.:sult. decreases creatmg a choked !low condition in the downcomcr that results in the tJ 1 , local nuximum !->hown in Fie. 7 . Once the gas bubble encompasses the majority of the-downcomcr diameter, the ga.s bubble lenc:th increases for 5 cm"s ~ U 0 ~: 10 ems. Gas bubble gnm~th in this regime is a result of the bulk density difference increase and the initial flow restriction in the downcomer due to liquid separation from the downcomer wall. Hence. the driving force increases and flow losses increase faster as Ur; incrca.ses in this regime causing Ltr to decrease. Essentiallv the dow11comer !low is becoming choked. ·' As shown in Fig. 7 . U~.r continues to decrease with increasing u(l due to gas bubble development and growth until a ma.'\imum gas bubble size is reached. This transition is easily identified in Fig. 8 and occurs when the driving force becomes Copyright C 2006 by AS~fE · dependent of ULr (:::: 2.4 cm/s), which corresponds to roughly ~G = 10 cm/s. Under these conditions, the liquid flow .in the do\\ncomer is fully choked and the ELALR hydrodynamics are similar to those of a bubble column.
When the ELALR is operated in mode CV, the Uu response to UG is limited to the later two flow regimes discussed for mode OV operation (Fig. 9) . As discussed in the hydrodynamics observations, a gas pocket immediately begins to form in the horizontal connection for the lowest UG and a gas bubble forms in the downcomer soon after as UG is increased, causing the ELALR to operate in the restricted flow regime. It is worth noting that even though EtJ exists for this mode of operation, the magnitude is so small that it can not be measured with any degree of accuracy, and thus is considered negligible. The driving force for mode CV operation becomes solely a function of~:,., unlike mode OV where the driving force is a function of the difference between Er and sd· For mode CV operation shown in Fig. 9 , the restricted flow regime is separated into a decreasing and increasing restricted flow regime. Initially, as UG increases, the column flow is characterized as decreasing restricted flow where, as shown in Fig. 7 , Ulr decreases with increasing UG. This decrease in ulr continues until a local minimum is reached at UG:::: 7 cm!s, which corresponds to Sr::::: 0.18 (Fig. 5) . The decrease in Ulr in this regime is again attributed to development and growth of the gas bubble in the downcomer. Once the minimum ULr is reached, ULr begins to increase with increasing UG, switching !he flow regime to the increasing restricted flow regime. In this fiow regime, Uu continues to increase with UG and Er until Ua:::: 14 cm/s and ~:,.:::: 0. 24 . It is important to note that the gas bubble growth is observed to be relatively constant as Ua increases throughout both restricted flow regimes, indicating that for the decreasing restricted flow regime, flow losses initially exceed the increase in the driving force. This effect then reverses as the flow regime changes to increasing restricted flow, indicating that in this regime, the driving force is larger than the flow losses. As shown in Fig. 7 , Utr is independent of aerator plate open area ratio; however, the onset of the fully restricted flow regime for mode CV is influenced by the aerator plate open area ratio. The shift from the increasing restricted flow regime to the fully restricted flow regime occurs at Ua:::: 13 cm/s for A< I%. For A= 2.22%, the transition into the fully restricted flow regime appears to occur at U 0 :::: 19 cm/s, but more data at U 0 > 20 cm/s is needed to fully understand the transition location for mode CV operation when A= 2.22%. As discussed for the open vent mode of operation, ULr in the fully restricted flow regime is observed to be independent ofUG. 
CONCLUSIONS
